Foundation for Sarcoidosis Research

GIVING LEVELS

$250 - $999
• Inclusion on the donor recognition list in the spring newsletter
• Receive FSR bi-annual printed newsletter

$1,000 - $4,999
• Receive a detailed report on how your donation was applied at FSR including updates on program accomplishments.
• All benefits from previous level

$5,000 - $14,999
• Invited to nationwide webinars and professional events
• All benefits from previous level

$15,000 - $49,999
• Establish an award in your name to facilitate interest of resident doctors or medical students in sarcoidosis-specific clinical care or research. Examples of these awards include:
  o Travel awards to attend ATS, WASOG or CHEST international meetings
  o Support for poster or presentation at a specific conference
• All benefits from previous level

$50,000 - $99,999
• Establish an endowed research grant in your name and work with FSR to select the research focus and grant criteria.
• All benefits from previous level

$100,000 - $499,999
• Endow a named research initiative that funds one or more investigator-led research project that will contribute to finding a cure or improving care for sarcoidosis patients.
• All benefits from previous level

$500,000 and above
• Establish naming rights within the Research Institute that will be the umbrella for all of FSR’s research initiatives and mentioned in all PR regarding research updates and announcements.
• All benefits from previous level